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Dear  All ,

This week we have seen a huge var iety of 

di f ferent oppor tuni ties and activi ties that our  

students and staff  have been involved in, 

w i th the themes of challenge and creativi ty 

seeming to have been ever  present.

I  had the pr ivi lege of visi ting our  year  7 

students and their  teachers at High Bor rans 

in the Lake Distr ict ear l ier  this week, and was 

impressed w ith the enthusiasm and 

commitment they al l  showed in getting stuck 

in to the var ious activi ties. I t was clear  from 

the gorge scrambling and the fel l  walking I 

did w ith them, that the students were 

challenging themselves at times, and i t was 

good to see their  sense of satisfaction and 

achievement at succeeding in tasks that they 

ini tial ly thought they would be unable to do. 

Students have also show n a great deal of 

creativi ty when dealing w ith the ser ious and 

emotive issues of slaver y and of social media 

abuse. We have seen some extr emely 

sophisticated w r i ting and drama 

per formances around both of these subjects, 

and no doubt the outcomes from this week 

w i l l  feed into discussions and Personal 

Development work in the new  academic 

year. 

Our  Spor ts Day for  Years 7 and 8, smoothly 

coordinated by the PE depar tment and the 

f i r st for  many years, was a great success, and 

has now  been established as a new  tr adi tion, 

w ith school r ecords r eady to be broken next 

year. Our  visi ts to Lightwater  Valley on 

Wednesday and Thursday saw  excellent 

conduct from students and a great time was 

had by al l .

Hopeful ly you w i l l  have had the chance to 

enjoy our  Tw itter  feed on the tr ip to France 

and Germany, which was a great success, 

including the group w itnessing the Par isians 

r eaction to France w inning the Wor ld Cup 

last weekend, qui te a spectacle!

One of the key outcomes of this ver y var ied 

week has been the development of 

teamwork, and i t has been wonder ful to see 

students and staff  working together  in small 

groups to create qui te unique learning, 

spor ting and personal development 

oppor tuni ties - we even had a l ive l ink up 

w ith a school in Ghana w ith students in both 

countr ies agreeing that into the future we 

need to work together  in a harmonious global 

vi l lage

This was the f i r st year  that we have run our  

House System and competi tions, which has 

MESSAGE  FROM THE HEADTEACHER
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 included students gaining house points for  
good work, attendance, and per formances in 
var ious competi tions across the cur r iculum. 
It has been a close fought competi tion, w ith 
weekly updates and end of term celebrations, 
and at the f inal standing I can announce that 
the overal l  competi tion has been won by 
Alnw ick. Congratulations to them, but well  
done to al l  students contr ibuting to their  
House score.

Next term there w i l l  be an oppor tuni ty for  a 
number  of students in year  9 and above to 
r eceive one of four  choral scholar ships at St 
George's from September. This is due to a 
generous grant from the Culler coats 
Educational Trust and could be a great 
oppor tuni ty for  musical ly gi f ted students. We 
w i l l  be talking to the Trust in September  and 
we w i l l  provide fur ther  detai ls in the new  
term.

We are looking for ward to the exam results 
in August and f inding out how  our  year  11 
students have fair ed. They have cer tainly 
worked hard towards them and we are now  
hoping for  great r esults. This has been a ver y 
successful year  overal l , w i th students and 

staff  al l  continuing to work hard towards 
providing the best oppor tuni ties and 
achieving the best outcomes for  our  young 
people. Areas we have par ticular ly enjoyed 
and been pleased w ith, include developing 
r elationships w ith parents and the w ider  
community, developing l i teracy, enr iching 
the cur r iculum, developing leadership, and 
maintaining our  strong team culture, and I 
hope that you can see elements of al l  of these 
themes in the latest edi tion of Marden?s half  
termly newsletter.

I  hope ever ybody has a good rest and an 
enjoyable holiday. We look for ward to seeing 
al l  our  students back safe and well  on 
Tuesday 4th September.

 

Mr  M. Snape

Head Teacher
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On Wednesday 6th June, nine 
Year  9 students spent the day 
at Seaton Delaval Hall  to 
gather  notes, photographs 
and inspir ation for  their  
ongoing creative w r i ting 
projects.

The students have made i t 
through to the f inal stages of 
T.I.C.E (This Is Creative 
Enterpr ises), a creative 
organisation that 
col laborates w ith schools and 
creative industr ies. Over  the 
past few  months they have 
gathered research and have 
now  reached the 
developmental stage.

At Seaton Delaval Hall  they 
toured the grounds, spoke to 
tour  guides about the histor y 
of the place, and star ted 
shaping their  stor ies, which 

r ange from gothic hor ror  to 
histor ical romance, and al l  
use the Hall  as a setting for  
their  work. Fur ther  T.I.C.E 
days w i l l  see them expand 
and polish their  stor ies, 
leading up to a f inal 
showcase of their  
achievements in July.
 

Creative Wr i ting Day at Seaton Delaval Hall

 Al l  Year  7 students on Thursday took par t in a Super  Learning Day based on a theme of 
f l ight. They spent the morning studying adaptations of bir ds of prey cour tesy of some 
interesting visi tor s from Kielder  Bir ds of Prey Centre. The afternoon was spent doing 
Science, Technology and Maths activi ties such as bui lding and testing helicopter s and 
rockets. Ever yone had a great day. 

Winging I t ! !

YEAR 7 SUPER LEARNING DAY
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 Char i t y Week  Success!  
In the week beginning 25th June, our  school 
cabinet organised and held a char i ty week in aid 
of the Kwa Hi lda orphanage in South Afr ica. This 
is a char i ty many of our  students expressed an 
interest in suppor ting this year  after  f inding out 
about the excellent work they do dur ing our  
Prayer  Space visi t in Apr i l . A number  of events 
were held across the week including The Marden 
Bake-Off, a lunchtime quiz and our  annual event: 
Marden?s Got Talent. 

Marden?s Got Talent was f i r st, and consisted of 16 
per formances showcasing an ar ray of talent: 
singing, mar tial ar ts, dancing, acting and even 
rubix cube solving. I t was a fantastic night, w i th 
ever y seat in our  auditor ium f i l led w ith fami ly, 
fr iends and teachers; al l  cheer ing and enjoying 
the evening. Jack Maitland and Joelle Esquejo 
hosted, and created the per fect double act to lead 
us through each per formance. Our  judges (Ms 
Gr i f f i ths, Miss Scott and Miss Swearman) had an 
incredibly di f f icult decision to make but the 
w inner  had to be Ti l ly Aveyard, who stunned the 
audience w ith an or iginal r endition of ?Sweet 
Chi ld of Mine?, the r unner  up was Char l ie 
Hether ington, who sang a power ful ver sion of 

?Hallelujah? and Andrew  Hutchins came thir d by 
enter taining the crowd w ith his r ubix cube 
routine. Well done to al l  of the students and staff  
involved! 

Next up was the lunchtime quiz hosted by Belle 
Hutchins and Poppy Arnold. An ar ray of 
questions were asked (from Disney to Wor ld 
Cup). Mr  Thomas? team were ver y enthusiastic 
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and came a close second but 
i t was Miss Laing and her  
team?s superb know ledge of 
Disney that just gave them 
the edge to be crow ned as 
w inners. However  a special 
mention must go to Mr  
Ranson and year  7 student 
Michael Ki l l ing who got ever y 
question cor rect in the Wor ld 
Cup Round; ver y impressive. 

Final ly the week was 
rounded off  w i th The Marden 
Bake-Off. Al l  cabinet 
members helped and 
encouraged as many students 
as possible to embrace their  
inner  Mar y Ber r y and make 
and br ing in cakes to be sold 
at breaktime. The quali ty and 
effor t was exceptional! We 
had emoji  cupcakes, 
r aspber r y brow nies, a 
r ainbow  cake, a cactus cake 
and even a cake in the shape 

of a Marden High School 
badge! Fir st place was 
awarded to Olivia All ison and 
Aaliah Simpson for  their  
beauti ful ly presented M&M 
cake, second place went to 
Josh Pearce for  his del icious 
Oreo cake and thir d place 
went to Char l ie Hether ington 
and Ell ie Jean Gi lber t for  
their  creative Marden High 
School badge cake (w ith 
fondant icing tie!). 

Overal l  the week was a great 
success. This was our  f i r st 
char i ty week in suppor t of 
Kwa Hi lda, and hopeful ly this 
w i l l  be something we can 
expand on over  the next few  
years r esulting in a closer  
connection w ith the char i ty. 

Mrs Cathcar t

 Year  8 students pi cked up 
on the Science in the News 
stor y ear l i er  th i s ter m  
w i th  the news of  dr am at i c 
vol canic act iv i t y i n  par ts 
of  the wor ld.  

SCIENCE
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Cr eat ive Wr i t i ng Club Tr ium ph 
(again!)

 Creative w r i ter s at Marden High School have been busy this term! The group of Y7-10 
students meet ever y Wednesday after  school to share ideas and craft stor ies and 
poems. Year  10 students Jenny Hurnell , Kate Edwardson and Alex Telpov have been 
leading the group as par t of their  Duke of Edinburgh award.  

This term we have seen a huge increase in par ticipants and the English depar tment are 
ver y proud of how  they have progressed.

In par ticular , we have a massive 42 students shor tl isted as f inal ists in the national 
competi tion ?The Poetr y Games 2018?. Simi lar ly, 10 students w i l l  have their  scar y shor t 
stor ies published in the creative w r i ting anthology ?Stranger  Sagas?. Each student w i l l  
see their  work published in a book and be in w ith the chance of w inning a pr ize. You 
can read their  poems in our  LRC or  on display in the English depar tment.

Congratulations to al l  involved! 
    

 Year  10 Media Studies

Year  10 students 
have been working 
hard, and 
thoroughly 
enjoying, crafting 
their  creative 
coursework pieces 
as par t of their  
GCSE Media Studies 
course this term. 

These independent ventures have requir ed 
students to r esearch, plan and produce a text 
to appeal to a speci f ic audience based on a set 
br ief. The project mimics the r eal-l i fe Media 
industr y and has given students an idea of 

what a career  in the Media would be l ike.

Students have exper tly used industr y 
software such as iMovie, Photoshop and Wix 
to create their  pieces. These range from 
hip-hop music videos, to promotional 
mater ial for  Spy f i lms and f i tness and beauty 
magazines. 

The Media depar tment have been 
over whelmed w ith the talent demonstrated 
in this years cohor t, and are exci ted to see 
how  they tackle their  next venture in Year  11. 

Here are some snippets of their  fantastic 
work:
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Stuck choosing which books to read this summer? 

Take a look at  some of  our suggest ions...

Tip! Try to get into the habit of reading newspapers too! 
 
 

Animal Farm - George Orwell 

The Curious Incident  of  the Dog in the Night  Time - Mark Haddon 

The Absolutely True Diary of  a Part -Time Indian - Sherman Alexie

Looking for Alaska - John Green

The Help - Kathryn Stockett 

Life of  Pi  - Yann Martel

Angel  Blood John Singleton

The Northern Lights series - Philip Pullman

Life Animated  - Ron Suskind

Divergent  - Veronica Roth

A Ring of  Endless Light  - Madeleine L?Engle

Hatchet  - Gary Paulsen

Bad Al ice Jean Ure

I am Malala - Malala Yousafzai

A Streetcat  Named Bob - James Bowen

Maggot Moon - Sally Gardner

I Capture the Cast le - Dodie Smith

A Monster Cal ls - Patrick Ness

Want a challenge? 

Wuthering Heights - Emily Bronte

Junk - Melvin Burgess

1984 - George Orwell

The Catcher in the Rye - J.D. Salinger 

The Great  Gatsby - F.Scott Fitzgerald 

The War of  the Worlds - H.G. Wells

Mar den High School  Sum m er  Reading Li st
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Learning Resource Centre

The LRC is open to students between 8.00am and 4.30pm, although the space is l imited. 
Morning passes are avai lable from Mrs Proud in the LRC. This is a quiet area for  students to 
r ead, r evise and complete homework before school, break, lunchtimes and after  school. 
There are desks and computer s avai lable to use and many new ly r eleased books and 
comfor table seating areas in which to r ead

Summer 2018    
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LOST PROPERTY
Please ensure that al l  i tems of clothing are clear ly marked w ith your  chi ld?s name. We 
have a lost proper ty box in the main off ice  where students may search for  ?lost? i tems. 

The box is emptied at the end of each half  term and al l  i tems remaining w i l l  be 
r ecycled. 

The lost proper ty w i l l  be emptied on :

Fr iday 20th Ju ly

REMINDER : MOBILE PHONES IN SCHOOL

Mobi le phones ar e not  to be used by students dur ing school  t im es, un less 
ex pr ess per m ission has been given by a teacher  for  i t  to be used for  l ear n ing 
pur poses. ( 08.45hr s - 15.15hr s )

Students w i l l  have thei r  phones conf i scated unt i l  t he end of  the day i f  
caught  using them  in  school .

At Marden High School, we have invested in a 
Parent Por tal so that you can get accurate, 
up-to-date information about your  chi ld. We 
provide access to Attendance, Achievement, 
Behaviour , Exam Dates / Results and Repor ts 
in r eal-time, and we also use the Parent 
Por tal to make Parents Evening bookings.

To access the parent por tal, you need to visi t 
mardenhigh.net, then cl ick on ei ther  the 
Parent Por tal l ink on the r ight, or  cl ick on 
Parents |  Parent Por tal. Your  username w i l l  
be your  emai l address. I f  you haven't given 
us your  emai l address, you can contact 

off ice@mardenhigh.net to get your  emai l 
address updated. I f  you don't want to use 
your  emai l address, we can generate a 
username for  you and provide you w ith 
those log on detai ls. I f  you have forgotten 
your  password, then you can use the "Don't 
know  your  password?" l ink on the Parent 
Por tal log on page. Passwords can also be 
r eset by emai l ing off ice@mardenhigh.net

There are some quick guides on how  to use 
the por tal under  Parents |  Parent Por tal 
Guides. 

PARENT PORTAL INFORMATION
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